




































































































































































Potpourri  of 
Humor"
 is ready 
far television 
viewers  Saturday at 
n in the afternoon, featuring 
n.co assistant 






 Mitchell and Alden 
.smith, in 
the fourth program of 
the 
  Perspective" series. 
Together they 
will  read gems 
Flammr from the dialogue of Dr. 
I xirothy 
Katichers  new book
 "We 
;10 A -Traveling," and selections 
from 
Shakespeare's
 -Taming of the 




 the Vanity of Earthly 
tireatness;" and a 
poem by Mar-
Laret 
Fishhack,  "To a Young 
Man 
Selecting Six Orchids." Dr. Clar-
ence E. Flick, 
faculty  producer, 
Slated. 
A sample W. S. Gilbert reading 
begins:
 -The Ballyshannon foun-
iered
 













































series  is an 
nniirely
 






































 to the 
college 
not  be 
ear-
















the  most. 
George 
Clucas, 



























 they are 










 the State 
Attorney and


















 science program, is 
Si'?
 
for another TV screening this 
Sunday, 
with  Robert Hassur again 
narrating the KNTV 
released
 
show at 10 a.m. 
The live campus show, 
produced  
through
 the Instructional Tele-
vision center,  
will abound with the 
Disney -like demonstrations of ac-
















with requests for the
 science edu-
cation 







































shows,  for 
in-
stance,



































































































at the I 
College  of 
the 
































were treated to 
dinner and enter-
tainment by the 
COP student laxly 
officers.  
The peace pact, which 
was be-
gun in 1954, is designed
 to mini-
mize 
pre -game vandalism 
between  
the 
two  schools. 
According  to 
the 
pact,  if
 one school inflicts 
damage  
on the 























The SJS Forensics Squad has 
won two first 
place plaques 




 than 250 stud., 
from 18 colleges in California an : 
Northern
 Nevada at the 
Northern 
California 
Forensics  assn. 
fall 
tournament, 
The  tournament 
was  
held at College 










 Tennant took 
first 
place in the experienced division.
 
and junior speech 
major  Sonja 
Goss and junior 
political  science 
major John 




 to debate, 
competi-










Dr.  Marie B. Carr, pro-
fessor of 
speech,












Student entertainment  programs
 
in the cafeteria 
will begin today :it 
N i x o n 2 : 3 0
 p.m., 












































!Jail)  .,111 ta 
...ter,
























 the nation's future rests 




and GOV. Edmund 
G. Brown
 a half 
hour'
 behind 
schedule,  the darkly tanned Demo-
cratic presidenti
 iii candidate 
launched a strong attack 
on
 his 
Republican  opponent 
Richard  Nix-
on by claiming that President 
Eisenhower  helped Nixon into the 
vice-presidency twice but that 
Nixon




Senator Kennedy also renewed 
his charges that all recent polls 
show 
America's
 world prestige 
is 
"not as high as it once was" He 
also charged, during his hectic 15 
minute speech. that fewer foreign 
students are being brought to the 




 .1ay than 
were  







several  local 
democratic can. 








 to the Civil 
Auditorium for two 












29th district and 
Hubert  
who 







the SJS campus recently as pars 
of their campaign. 
On his arrival. the
 'Massachu-
setts  senator went through the 
traditional .campaign procedure of 
hand -shaking  and receiving a gift 
from
 a local group.
 In 
this  in-






r stance. a gaily decorated guitar 
"Leadership
 




 San Jose 
was presented to him on Ilehalf 
t.- 
yesterday and 






I n - A m e r i r a n g r o u p
 
in the 







State  student body 
members will 
perform








was  tried !about three 
semesters 
ago but it hasn't 








 Play on 
Campus  
Th, Firehouse
 Fire Plus Two 
dixieland jazz hand 
will  perform 
on campus Nov. 9 
at





 Deann Kinnear, 
Social
 
Affairs  committee chairman. 
Tickets 
will be on sale this week 
and next
 week in the Outer Quad.
 
General 













managers,  will speak 
this
 





 tit Liz 


















Dr. Frank Willey. reviewing 
the 
Rwodt 




















 and will 
trierA
 and B before about 50 listeners. 
They are Washington. Jefferson, 
his talk on 
the progress of the 
said Rossiter's theme as a "true 
Jackson.
 Lincoln. Thetalore Rouse -
campaign 
in
 this state. 
conservative- was one of 
-Let
 well  velt. Woodrow 
Wilson  and Frank -





the  talk. 
A true conservative,  Dr. 
WilleyllinDRrootsVeilelelly,
















A reactionary tries to cause 
changelterion
 for "greatness:" 
by what Dr. Willey 














21 must be brave and imaginative; 
Tat,11.1,brewaakbler. to meet 
and  talk with
 
! PRESIDENT CAN DO GOOD 3, must hare
 affirmative philoso-
i Rossiter's csincept of the Presi- iphy of power toward of:
 ice. 4 
'dent, Dr. Willey explained. is of must Is. 








must  have 
certain  
'wide
 and do griod things." 
ident it iable "quirks:' or make 
Dr. Willey said President Eisen- 
memorable  "quips,": 71 must in-
hower inherited
 the office's
























 M. Nixon is 
running
 for the White
 
Bou,..  
Student Council Does ;Oath 
on "a program which bears little 
resemblance
 to the facts." 
"That's















land ex -President Truman he rated 
by historians 
of
 the future. 
Great? Near great? 
According to Clinton Rossiter, 
professor  of government at Cornell 
university  and the author of "The 
I American Presidency," both stand 
a chance of being ranked in the 
fT,.,
 front Washington to Franklin 
Roosevelt.  
But the professor qiiestions 
whether the President realizes the 
























Studio hour of the 
semester  will 




 the Studio theater, Solos, ac-
cording to Mrs. Noreen LaBarge 
Mitchell, 
assistant  professor 
of 
speech. 
Participating will be students
 
from the oral interpretation 
class-
es of Mrs. Mitchell; Dr. Harold
 
Crain, chairman of the Fine 
Arts 
area; and Alden H. 
Smith, as-
sistant professor of speech. 
Education  major Linda Berry 




 and their selections are: 
Miss




of the Irksome 










Wayne Fox, "The 
Wonderful  Tar 




Chandler  Harris; Judith 






Gamage.  "A Man Saw 
a Ball of 
Gold

































the  West 





 is free 
and open 
to student







































































































































































































































































































Debaters  are (I -r) YD's 










 Davis and 
Everett











NEW YORK RIPD --New Yorkers hy the  



























 and Vhs litehard  
Nixon 





 allocation for  
Iil ri STIWs. %BLED
 
"canyon of heroes" 










I A S!is 
to! The Itrac
 

















tattled  after Grail -
the 
out during 
the wars. Wall Street
 went wild. 
I Walter 
J. McPherson,  professor  
urged its defeat slating  he could 














 the  
appropriation operated on a 
mini-  
hill Army. He added it 











 as track where 
parttnent had dropped sponsorship 
other schools we 
have  beaten spend 
:of the intercollegiate rifle team 
The 
students, under the 
name of Justice for 
California Farm- 
ten times as much 
money on the 
which is now under the
 sponsor. 
era committee, said 
Tuesday  they had 
asked the 
Most Rev. John sport. 
ship of a different department. 
J. Mitts,
 archbishop of 
san Francisco, 
to clarify the 









 of the budget 



































dio and television, $800; rally com-





Reed magazine. $435; 






















It was, in 
Inset,  another D-day 
beeilillw this was 
the  beginning  
of a concerted 
Eisenhower  political 











(UPI I -Roman 












"great  disservice" 
in
 interfering in 
California's  farm 
labor  fight, 




HANtiS  SELF 
TOKYO 
RIPIIOtoya















guards  last 
night
 and hanged 
himself 
ii 





amiss  at g 
p.m. is lien he 
Inspected 
the 




a knife Into 
Appall  lllll a 
at a political 















































weapons  for 
chemical and biological
 war. 
fare over the next
 several 
years.  Army 
sources
 reported yesterday. 





























Skip Fisk's declaration that the 
motion to table 
ssiaild 
stand and 







stayed  in session beyond 
its 5:20 p.m.
 adjournment time in 
order to take action on a resolu-
tion by Stan Stevens offering
 
sympathy  to 






























































 III ifir 
trophic crash of a 
chartered 













The college and the
 
(0111 111(11111% Of San Luis 
Obispo are in 
a 
stale  of shock. Hui constructive 




 to alleviate the grief of the families of the 
deceased and 
injured. 


















State should. and shall. help.
 All indisiduals and groups are 
asked to help. Please donate. 
This instance is a grim and startling reminder of what 
can. and 
does..  happen. It is one thing to 
ss 
iii patliiie. but it 
is
 




What has been 
lost, 
it goes will  t saying. e t be 
regained.  But there is a 
reason to 













qualit. of 111./1111111 g  bless  and gener-






tragie  incident. 
But
 when the situation 
ari-,-. human beings
 will rise to meet 
it.  





%%ill  uie because of the i 
lllll  tediate situa-
tion. 
But lunlerlyiii 
this  material 
gemrosity.  there is, 
in human 
beings, a 
desire  for the 
right
 and the reason 
to assert our good-
ness.  We 
want 
to 
help for the 
sake  of 
those













resolsed  only by 
sacrifice for 
others  sake. 
We 
are presented 
with  a tragic 



















 e . . .gis 
ing. They 
are  propelled 
to generosity 
by a feeling. 
San  Jose State 








given. We are a 
college.
 We have a 
football  team. 
e can 
realize-  the 
cataely  sink 










 to donate 
will soon be 
min lllllll 141. W'hen you 
hear




















































































regard to Jim 
Ristem 's Thrust and 
Parry 




 is needed. 
When 
a child is 
learning,  he 
learns by 
being a mimic. He is 
rewarded 
or punished for the
 
success
 of his 

















the  journalism 
department  and 
the 
journalism  






















ply this to the 
Spartan Daily. 










you have been 
indoctrinated  
well  enough to 
know  what is 
acceptable  and 
what isn't. 











 it, the 
Spar-





















Political  Science 
1-A  
gave 
Vice  Pres. 
Richard  M. 
Nixon  217 votes 









































those enrolled in 
the 
1-A 













Fennell  J. 































 out in the
 
poi: 













 to the Re-
publican 
side. 


































 economy and 

















































































running- mate. H 
en
 r 
y  Cabot 









was named once as a "pro" factor 
and once as a reason
 for oppos-
ing the Democratic ticket, 
prerequisite  for 
admission.  This 
setup 
stems from a state law 
which 
requires this procedure. 
But how 




tive supervision? Especially 
when 
supported
 by  private (stu-
dent, funds?
 Why haven't you 
urged the 
administration  and 
student government to work 
to-
ward repealing this law and put-
ting 











 (e.g. St. 




expounding on the 
freedom of the press. The staff 
of the Daily Cal 
walked out in 
support of this freedom and 
you  
have given them no moral sup-
port or editorial 
comment.
 
The students are tired of 
wishy - washy journalism and 
Mickey Mouse student 
govern-
ment. Wake up and call a spade 
a spade. No one is above just 
criticism, be 
he student -elected. 
general voter -elected or state -
appointed.
 As the student mo-
nopoly press on this 
campus it 
is your duty to function as the 
student 
watchdog and inform 




which  affects them at 









always easier to pick 
up your principles and
 resign. 
But it is 
far nobler to stick by 
your principles 
and  carry the 
fight to your readers. After all, 













according  to 






















Fly. Con- Z. 
vertible







f. Quilted Chromspun Lining. Water 
Resistant.
 







































'I'd like a condensed version of the College 
Outline' 
GET ANY



























THURS.  - FRI - SAT. 
NOV. 3rd








 RECORD RACKS 
 TRANSISTOR RADIOS 










































Following  is  lcord
 of 
the voting















space  does 















 and men's 





















ment time for council meetings
Passed, Allshouse abstaining. 
Appointment of Dark Eastnutn to 
election
















12 TO THE MOON
 
Torn ConwayKen Clark 
SPARTAN  
DRIVE-IN 
1st & Alma 
LET'S MAKE LOVE 
Marilyn  MonroeYves 
Montand
 













































































































































































































































































































































 all but make 
lace
 
shoes  obsolete . 
 . styling 
is fresh 





















































































































































































































































tor  the lu-
Satiirdas













































Beef & Cabbage 
FRIDAY  
SPAGHETTI  





































































































































































grinding  up the
 Appian 







 with the 
lighted 
Colosseum
 and the 
Arch  of 
Constantine
 as a 
backdrop  ... The
 most 
outstanding
 performer of the Games
 turned 
out. to 






performer,  she 
won







 Johnson in the 
last
 five minutes of 
the last event of 
the decathlon,
 when Chuan Yang 
of
 Nationalist China ivas
 leading and 
heading for a 
gold  medal. Rafer did not 
hear the frantic yells of 
the 
crowd as he 
pushed his magnificently 






life and to a 
noble  victory and a gold 
medal  that left 
the spectators




ARMIN  HAIRY, the German 
sprinter,
 steal starts from 
the Italian starter in front of 100,000 
people,  like an international con 
man ... Seeing Ray Norton's head go 
hack,  signifying that tension was 
tying up his smooth,
 powerful, cat -like muscles and spellingdefeat in the 
muse important race of his life. For years we had prepared for this race. 
We had climbed alt the foothills,  the intermediate mountains, van-
quished the Alps and now, at our Everest, he fell off the mountain. 
In these 10 seconds under the 











why he  was not at 
his best that day, but you couldn't go before the
 
crowd  and explain that a boy is just a 
human  being, and as such. must 
accept









 be against 
the code of 
sport  ... 
* * 
* 
THE  AWESOME SIGHT of the 
north  face of Igor mountain in 
Switzerland  from a 
7000
-foot ski lift. Here. 
29 Germans reecntly 
lost 
their lives and a 
pendulum -like 
corpse
 swings from its
 "safety rope" to 
toll 
penance
 for their 
foolhardy  dating . 
. . The window 
box  flowers 
spreading  cheer 
and color from 
every Swiss 
window . .. 
The  view of 
the Alps from 
the  Bellevue 





















Swiss  country -side that 









































a  tel 
V 



















































wrestling,  the 
throwing


























































































































 Ave. N.Y 
I. 
Pot

















































































 Soy, A WEEK 
















i'E'l I Es 


















coutingelit  slew the 
Bengals by 7-6 have the local 
forces tasted victory against arch-
rival College of the Pacific. 
COP, with Tommy Flores and 
Dick Bass I both in pro ball1 play-
ing major roles, has embarrassed 
SJS for six consecutive years, high-
lighted
 by a 34-7 rout in 




title,  but this year, in u,  ptetr 
ctiallge  /of form, a 
MICI  
1,4111  
Sparta.. eleven will he 
fat tired 
to swing 
the Tiger by the tall. 
Bob Jones. Spartan freshman 
coach, who 
scouted COP's 25-1.1 
win over Idaho 
in Stockton Satur-
day, warns "that
 despite the 
Ti-
gers' relative inefficiency
 in early 
games,  they were a real 
strong  
team Saturday. 
"I would say," he continued, 
"that
 this was the first time they, . 
jelled all year. 
They are very tough 
physically 
and  possess excellent 
backfield speed. 
"The Tigers
 are very. deep in 
the backfield," he added. 
"Quar-
terback Bob
 Gauss, fullbacks Dick 
Scott and Bob Reed. 
halfbacks  Bob 
Cabanyog and 
Waymond  Hall, and 
all-purpose star Herm Urenda
 are 
all  excellent 
athletes.  
"As a matter of fact,"
 he de-
clared, "Hall and 
Reed weren't 
men  starters and they practical-
ly killed Idaho. 
"Hall
 scored two 
of
 the three 




 found a 
couple  of 
o t t e r i n g s



















their  best 
effort
 

























1 dicative of 
trends  to come. 
San 
i Jose's soccer team


















































































































































































 at the hands
 of Cal 


















firogh  twn 
yiestr 
mil  









 to cal, 
hot 


































































































. . . Tiger scoring threat 
Spartans
 with 
taste  like 
EL CHARRO CAFE 
for Mexican and 
American  ,dishes 
















 Jose I 
Closed 




OF A VANISHING BREED 
. . THE OLD 
FASHIONED HAMBURGER 
at 
THE BURGER HOUSE 
"we grind our own-
"STUDENTBURGERS"
























Tuesday,  and 








:managed for 474 minutes yes-
























































and  are ready 
to go to-
morrow





 tackle Ralph Wen-
izel. also a 
flu victim. Jones said, 

















 you hace 
the 
training to qualify yourself 
for a position in America's 


























 going to wear 
that 
shave all day! 






















Thursday,  Nov. 
1. 1060 
Cal 
Poly Plane Crash 
Victims
 




)1th. May-. Olden T. af stn-
ily laden Arctic Pacific Airlines,
 dents at the university, said the
 
(746 lifted
 off the Toledo 
Express  
program  















sister ship remarks  
by 
Pres. Ralph











 of the 
student  body. 
Aboard










the victims of 
the Saturd 
night
 crash 16 of 
them memlii 
of






killed 16 Cal 
P 
players. a 




pilot  and 
co-
pilot. and










Twenty  six 
person,
 

























after  losing 
50-6 
to 





































today  for the
 
Limited students will be 
charged  
Ticket sales 










50 cents for 
either the polio or in- 
ce
 





members  of the 
Cali-
 





 football ! no charge for 
other shots, or a 
According
 to Nancy Steger, pub-
licity chairman
 for the Ski club. 
lean, 
sponsor of the 
all -comers 
trip, 
tickets will be 
available in the 
Activities office, TH16, all day to-
day.  
For non-members of the club, 
tickets are $2,50, which includes 
transportation
 by bus and en-
trance 
to the skating sink at 
Sutro's.
 For Ski club members. the 
fee is $2. The buses 
leave tomor-
row at 6:15 p.m. from the main 




























 of 22 aboard 




 26 who survived 






















































































charge for polio 
or influenza vac-
cinations to regular students, the 
supervising
 nurse said. 
Mrs. Smith explained
 that the 
cost 
of the pathogen 
immunization  
is paid for largely by the 
stu-
dents 
themselves through the ma-
terials and service fees at the 
start of each 
semester. 
The shots 
will not be available 
Nov. 11, but will be 
available Frit. 






 To Speak 
1.1/3 1 
titer












 2:30 p.m. 
Arnold Air society, 
speaker,  
B47,












 12:30 p.m. 








 to Oakland con-
 













 ... initials J.F. 






















































































































universe alL proinibi) 
end. There-
fore of 
what  ultimate significance 
is your 
present  vocation? 
Dr. Paul
 Betten, associate pro-
fessor of education, will attempt 
to answer that question
 
today at 
12:30 p.m. at a Wesley 
foundation  
Itinchedn in the 
Wesley lounge 




series, sponsored by the foundo-




the question,  announced the Rev 






Note: Interv,aws are held in the 
Placement 
Office.
 Adm234. Appoint-  
meet lists are 
put  out in advance of the 
interview
 and students 
are  requested , 






















co. u. to 
interview  ma thematies 
kit.






















with  kitchen p 
a.






























































































































































$995, °wee, CY 5-8340. 
Men large













































































































511  St, 










erp)  CY 1-
6239.
 




























mechanical,  electrical and in-
dustrial 
engineers  plus business 












O. T. L. 
LISTEN 
TONIGHT  



































 a fund in memory of the 
deceased 
players,
 and also sent a wreath in 
sympathy
 for the 
ceremonies.
 The team 
was  
returning to 













:tan veterans attending SJS to 





 20, campus 
aeronautic
 
tary, warns that failure to fill 
club, invites all interested 
students1  
out the slips
 for the partial month 
and faculty 
members  to see thel 
of September and
 October might 
radar 
control center in Fremont
 
result in a delay in 
payment
 of 
after tonight's regular 
meeting at veteran's checks. The 
office will 





























 the Mexican border
 and east- 
 ph h:resse, stole manage' 
ward 
to Utah.  It forms









 26 others in a 
nation-  






 buying tonight  at 
7:30 
The radar's ability to 
track  
mov-  I at the First Savings
 and Loan 
ing objects is 
one  of its outstand- home office, 50 N. First 
st,
 
ing features. All aircraft show 
up I Kresse formerly was assistant 
"on a 
TV -like screen as a 
moving  
blip."










store manager for the firm's Hills-
dale stoic' in 1955. He joined the 







open until midnight seven
 
nights a week 
to serve you. We carry 
a complete line of cosmetics. A pro. 
fessional pharmacist is on duty at all 
times. Please















































































































































































 E. San Fernando



























































































































Bacon .1 lb.aJC 
Whole


















Not this a 
student  who This, Perspicacious ... 
Studies 





how  much 
sleep  he gets,





:quorum,.  sopordie 
(and who doesn't?) 
U.- 1 
to 
remember  is NoDeze. 
NoDoz
 alerts you with a 
safe  and acrurric 
amount of caffeine
-the same refreshing 
stimulant  
in 
coffee and tea. Yet 
non -habit-forming 
NoDoz 
is faster, handier, 
more
 reliable. 1:418101 
So to keep perspicacious during study and  
exams -and while driving, too -
always 




























have  heard that the big 




 It's  not so. In the communications
 business 
there's room to choose
 
the field 
that  interests you most. 
You get to work with the 
most  advanced engineering equip-
ment.  
And  it's all right here on 
the
 Coast. You 
and 
your 
salary can go up 
fast
 with us, too, because we're 




















































































can  get 
anywhere.
 And we're
 
grov,
 int! 
last
 
and
 
need
 
executive
 
talent
 that 
always  come,
 
Inim  
"v,dlut,
 . 
V.
 
11&
 
18
 
* 
Pacific
 
Telephone.
 
11111111m. 
